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Trne.Otta.wa oburchos eeem to be provoking euoh ôther
tg, good vvorka. Thay have each sont ne in a gond long
list of new nanmes for TuE LONg. This ln a gn<nI time for
sorne other churohes to follow their example.

A 0000 zxAmptz.-One Chirsl met after the death of
one of its mornberB, and resolved to make up the amOUnt
which this einter bad been giving te Home and Foreign
Missions that lier aubacription should nlot be loat to the
cause.

WBare plessed to gave no rnany and snoh gond reports
from the Thauk-offeraolg meetings. Thero are others yet
to report.

We are ore the meetlnge do gond in more waya tha ni
adding to the treasury.

One Circie reporta of a Master who attended the Thànk-
offdhing meeting last ycar. She bomem an intoroated that
during this year elle aaved np $10.76 in a hank, whicb
elle sent as an offering to the lut meeting.

Tbey corne, Goda ' enr of love,
Th.y coule frein reail o Poes aboya,
Freinbornes of nevor fading light,
From blisaful mangions ever brigbt.

They comns te svatoh around ne bore,
To aooth our aarrow, cairn aur fear;
Ye heaveuly guidos, apead nt away.
God wiletb yoa witb us to staiy.

But chiefiy at ils joornay's eod,
'Tia youra. the epirit to befriandi
And wblspr to the faithfl hear
IlO Christian aeni, in peace depart.",

Blest Je, thon whose groana and teara
Have aanatified frail naturels feara,
To eartb in bitter sorrow weigbed,
Thon dld'at nt soe Thins Angela' aid.

And b yThine own Almighty power
0 ahlsld nsb h stdedour.

-Sected.

WSYAN'S THÂNK-OFFERING."

Julie Preernan for the WVonaa's Preabyterîan Board ci
. Missions,

There wore six, littie, blaok, kinky.haired, aolemn-

eye girls and o boys ina the family of Solomon Gogheil
that morniog he at on the wood pile, aoraping ot a

tnrnip wvith a ciam-sbell, and aoiioqulzing on a questin
hae aeemead to think ooght to ha 8ettied. Betwean rnuch
soraping and many mouthfuls of toroip, ho repaa

tbougbttAaly over and over; Ilawge Waab'n't'nGobc
Pic bt Goghen, Napol'en Booypa't."

"Dey ooy epjection dey ils tow dey name ah (iawge
Wash'n't'n, et'a gittin' kiney comnuon 'mong de y Reblu-
tion 'y g!oc naus; bot nioi ef or boy uz name Napol'on
Bonypa t on 'o uz a bean, akinny littie da'key, yo kin caîl
ou Bony fol eho't, on' of 'o uz fat an' roliy-polly, Polyohl fit non; 'en Nappy's dey name f0' lire ef e'z lazy el)
sleepy ;but ef 'oz fnsky on funil or fun ez or colt, Pony
'e dey niok. oboame fo' unu."

IHeab, yu', Pony, go wback np dem kin'iine Pony,
gdrive dem pige fot dey gyrden 1 " IlSoun's perty

,Le. Yea sir-Naol'un Bonypa't Goehen'a<by narne.
As bo roached tMhol conclusin, the hack door of the

cabin ooe by opened and aunt.Betty ]Partridgo cama
ehuffling aerons the chip-piio te, hlm.

-Das 'nother littie gai in yo' fambly, Sol'mon ;yoll
bah tow scratch mighty lbely tow apo't ont ail," aha
caokled, grinning and hohbing.

miolndope the big acoopful of tornip) on the way
tohiarnontb and glared at Betty Partridge.

"Fo' dey gond Ian' aake z if siz want anuif on' loth,
five too many," hot rond.

Betty grinnad a bohyec. IlSebou oh unm 1' "eh
said.

IlOit intow doy boue yo' oie witch o' Yendy 1 ' ha
wrathfully ebnutad, sbying the tnrnip stomp at Betty'R
ahuling feet.

"ýDey need'n noboddy ax mue tow boy closeiii-ffxlnas
fo' dat littie no 'coont oigger. i yaint goni' tow bah
nuppin tow do wid 'er-noppin 'tUa." And ahouldering
bus al ho etartod off aurons the lota towarda the village
aud was gens aux weoks.

It wau dinnor time when ho returned one day, and bis
wife waa dlahin out pork and beaus tu the hldren.
The old chip Maset Bat bebind tha stove wlth aplo
and ad"ng red filonnel bondie in IL.

Wyolmon" bis wlfosaid as ho opened the door.
"W'y 1pp 1" hlotell six littie Goabens.
I.Helo, Ahby I HellUo, young uns 1 I ho said returo-

ing thair greeting.
"lOt a job splittin' rails;- jea' got throngh las' night,

ho offered as explanaition of bis abaence, and ara guard
against forther romarira on tlat sobject ho took the pail

adwent te.the sprlng for some fresbwtr hnb
came baek, bla wile wras ogging the chip basket aud the
dingy bundle won equir2lg a 1ittie.


